Self-sufficiency:
Baby U families are attaining greater stability and struggling less, creating more secure homes.

On-track development:
Baby U babies are developing problem-solving skills that will help them succeed in school and life.

Education:
More Baby U teen moms are on-track to graduate high school and have brighter futures.

Stronger family bonds:
Baby U families are building resiliency that protects kids, moving from lower to maximum scores on measures of protective factors against child abuse.
No infant mortality

Families get prenatal care

...and families are overwhelmingly satisfied.

- My specialist and I are a good match.
- I can get in contact with my Specialist when needed.
- I would recommend this program to a friend/relative.
- How satisfied are you with services at Baby University?
- I am able to reach my goals as I planned.
- Participating in Baby University has helped me be more involved in my community.

30 total respondents, each icon is one person.